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HELEN HOIK,
—OR—

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXII.
THE SECRET PLOTTERS—HELEN’S MUSINGR 

— SHE IS DRAWN INTO THE SOLITUDE.
Olivioush', tho important question 

could not be settled within the compass 
of a morning’s musing. It required long 

id solitary meditation in some silent 
and'Ntoquestered spot, where tho outer 
hnrmom^s could steal into the inner 
depths ofNmr being; where, free from 
disturbance and interruption, she could 
listen to the still, small voices of truth 
and duty, which never refuse to speak to 
ears patiently and attentively opened to 
their utterances. And, as she divined 
that Edwin’s tidings would bring Her
mann to her very swiftly, she' saw- the 
necessity of holding this private com
munion with her heart and mind that 
very day. She resolved, therefore, to 
watch for an opportunity to steal olï into 
the solitude. And that opportunity came 
at an early hour in the afternoon, when 
her father and Mrs Aller^on had settled 
into a conversation, absorbing to them
selves, regarding the events at Allerton 
Hall during the years immediately subse
quent to the painful and enforced de
parture of the unfortunate youth. En
gaged thus, Helen was enabled to with
draw from them uliperceivcd/and* sum
moning Ritchie, she asked him to row 
her across tho loch.

“ Wool, Miss Hoclon,” observed thj 
latter as they .skimmed the surface of the 
water, “yesterday was a grand and 
wonderfu’ day for us a*. I canna tell ye 
hoo gled I am. And to think that Mrs 
Allerton is yor aunt, and Maister Edwin 
ycr cousin ! It’s mnist extraordinary— 
it’s juist like what ane reads o’ in novels.*’

• “ Indeed it is so, Ritchie. And think, 
too, of tho amazing rapidity with which 
the whole has transpired. Two months 
have not yet elapsed since you and I 
were quietly engaged in our several avo
cations in Glasgow—you in the wine 
vault's, and I in Herr Rhoinbach’s line 
mansion—and neither of us dreaming of 
anything strange about to happen. Yet 
what revolutions of circumstances have 
we undergone since then. Things have 
indeed come so quickly that their course 
can scarcely he traced,”

“ I can trace the cause weel aneudi,” 
replied Ritchie. “That vagabond French
man has broucht aboot the halo affair. 
If tho impident scoundrel hndna pre
sumed tao malt’ love tao ye, ye wadna 
hao roused his spitefu’ malice the write 
the letter tao the Herr. Rut for that 
letter ye wad hao been still the governess 
o’ the lassies, and nabthing o’ a’ this 
that has happened doon here at Arden- 
adam would hae been heard tell o’. Sac, 
if Dubosquo was the dcil liimscV, his evil 
designs hae turned 'out for guid. But 
hoo arc ye pleased wi’ ycr faither, Miss

“ 1 love him, Ritchie—I love him with 
all a daughter’s pride and affection,’' 
answered Helen, with sparkling eyes.

“I was share o’t,” exclaimed Ritchie. 
’“ Did I no tell yo owro by there ip_the 
kirkyard tiiat he was a brave, a bonny, 
and a generous .youth. I jaloused, tae, 
that ho. was better born that lie let on, 
and yo see I hitma been wrung. Nor 
was ho sae inncklc tae blame aboot that 
iai-cv as wo were made tae think. They 
ca’d him a creemimil and a forger, and 
eic like names, till ane wad hao 
thouelit ho was tho greatest scoun
drel that ever walk it the ÿirth. Fuir 
chield, he was a thousand times raair tac
he pitied than tao be blamed, noo that &' 
the oot.s and ins hae been explained.”

“ You think, then, my father’s crime 
was not great,"’ said Helen, in an - eager

“ Great !” repeated Ritchie. “ I think 
It wars maist hardly a crimeavd. Ho was 
drawn intac if. Depend* on it, Helen 
dear, lie was drawn intae it by tliatjjfian, 
Philip Jordan. Maister Edwin thinks that 
as well us nic, for he and I had a crack 
about it this-morn in’ afore he left for 
Glasgow. Ho thinks, anil 1 think tae,that 
the hail thing was pi timed by the gamb- 
lets, and they 'shared the live bund veil 
pounds amang'them. It's as plain as a 
pike-staff that when Jordan got your 
father’s confidence he. resolved tae mak 
Lis aih o’ him, and flip pickles o’ siller he 
lent him noo ami-then was just tao get 
him in his paper. Then ho got him tao 
the gambling boose, and lured him on 
tae play. Nile doot lie was cheated, and 
piled wi’ drink till he was got intae tho 
lit state for their purpose, lie wasua 
himsvl’ whan lie signed the paper, and 
kenned little or naething about what lie 
was dacin.’ Then, us for the name ho 
signed', it was natural anouch for. him tae 
dac that tae, for it was the name he had 
answered tae foi\.month jj AnU months 
afore. In fact, in GUI* Opinion there was 
liac crime committed ava. In .the e’e -o' 
the law, nae doot, it could be ca’d forgery 
but yvr father was nae inair a forger, in 
intention th in I am ; and if the richt way 
o’ the story had come tae GK nl'ruin, it 
wadna been it blow to 1..’. ycr puir 
mother.”

The prow of tlio boat 
'.ground cut short Ritchie'-- 

remarks, aûd as Helen qv, t 
she pressed his hand in i 
comfort his words had giv 
did not know how importai 
ns bearing on tho subject • w 
was (in her solitary way t • di 
quietude of a ncighbonrii.g gl

“Wnll I wait here,or f ■: vr i 
asked Ritchie as shew i uov

“ Do not wait at all.
“ I shall walk home 1 ; 
loch, after n ramble up -1

“ Ye’ r< v'n ever gau nu;>*' 
cried Ritchie, in iistoni.-.i

“ Quito by myself, Ri 
nothing to fear.”

“ I diniia. ken aboot l' it, though. If 
that scoundrel o" a Frv.n liman should be 
prowlin’ about ?”

“ This is Saturday, a id Dubosquo will 
be in Glasgow, though were he even in 
the neighborhood I should not expect to 
encounter him in i g.-nmi sscn. Good
bye, .Ritchie, I : hull l>c back in the even
ing."

“ Rut Heel -. iieclan, ' vr," persisted 
Ititchie, calling after 1 in a tone of 
alarm, “ I think yc #e o e. in’wrang tae 
wander sao far, It looks tae be thunder 
the day."

But Helen on;vv smiled her fearlessness 
of such a couti; vnyv, and, with a gentle 
wave of hoi; hand walked .steadily away.

Ki'uhîo sat motionless in the boat, 
looking after her with ft dubious,anxious, 
and dissatisfied expression on his face. 
Then slowly, reluctantly, anil with a mis
giving shake of his head, he tool; up the 
oars mid pulled out into the loch on his 
return voyage. ____________

A Fninxh in Xbkd.—Dr. \Vi.;tar*s Bal
sam of Wild Cherry is a friend in deed. 
Who has not found it such in curing all 
diseases of the lungs and throat, coughs, 
colds and pulmonary affections, and 
“ last, not least,’” consumption ? Tho 
Fick ai\> assured that the high standard 
of excellence on which the popularity of 
this preparation is based, will always be 
maintained by the proprietors.

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUSLPH

(BROMO CHLORALUM)
xo:;-i'o:snous, powerful DEODO

RIZER anil DISINFECTANT, .

AKMESTH anil PBEVEXTS 
PETBEFACTIOS

C'ONTAtilOX ;
The Best and Safest DiBi Ilf octant for all 

Contagious and Pcstilontial DisuasoB,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT THE—

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

A— O. IB TT GHZA.3V1Z
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, &o. 
A. O. B. is prepared to furnish his custoincre with all they require in

SILK, LINEN, COTTON, OR WOOLLEN GOODS
At Precisely East Season "s Prices.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, as well fts TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
QT Come and Sec

A. O. BUCHA M,
Fashionable West lind Iiry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, .Mai eh lltli, 1672. dwy
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For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close Confined air generates 
unjileasiuit" vapours. In tho SICK CHAM
BER it can bo used with, perfect safety— 
when tlio air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the initient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with tho 
liromo Color alum and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb tho noxious 

—- odors. For salo by

E. HARVEY& Co.
Chemists and PriigKists.

pw QOODS

AT

Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEVV
Wate proof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NEW
Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEW
Dress Goods — some 
special Lines.

JSJEW

. Cloves and Hosiery

NKW
Table Linons and Table 
Napkins.

NEEW

Coati ngs& Trousering
A lot n? Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bout-hl cheap; price Icsh than cost of wool.

NEW

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

EW
Fur Sots — really good 
and cheap

NEW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen

FEW

Harvard Shirtings

NEEW
Clouds and Scarfs

ww
Hats* Feathers and 
Flowers.

N EW
Vestings—choice!.'pat
terns.

WI. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7.1871

SHAW & MURTON
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT OF

TSTEW HATS 
ISTEW CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

3STEW COLLARS
AT TUE CIEI.P1I (T.OTII HALL.

S1TAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Feb. If», 1872. Wyndhnm-strec-t, G uclph.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUB liAFLOEST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph.

w D. HEPBURN & Go’s Boots and Shoes pive entire satisfaction, and do note need any puffing to sell them as they are manufactured out of the Lest material, ani b 
the best workmen in the Dominion.

We have now on hand a largo stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will weir well 
and keep the feet dry, anl will oo sold at as low prices as tae Common slop work is genwall sold. 

Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly,
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department :‘s under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who Is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather anil Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Ellas Howe Sewing Machine; manufacture! at Bridgeport, Conn.

Ttepn.iring' done IXeatly and Punctually
iar Store and Factory East side A'yndham Street

Onelpb, Oct 3. 1871 «. W D HEPBURN & Co

For Clover i Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND HOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

IN TEAS AN I.) SUGABS

Great Bargains are to be had.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
3k FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

â 1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHKEP- 
Vy SKINS, CALF SKINS, ami WOOL
PICKINGS. ----- ■

The highest market price paid for the 
above nt No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph. ,

Plasterers Hair constantly on lin nil for sale 
ftfc D. MOULTON'S,

Guelph, Feb. 3,1872. dwy

PATERSON 8= CO.
Successors to Jauiés Massic A C'o.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,!
j^RE now receiving at their warehouses thei: Fal Importations or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention ot the Tra-ie.,

PATERSON & CO.
Guel h, October lOtfc, 1871 °w

Jackson & Hallett x. HIGIXBOTHAM,

IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JLJAYE jaet received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moyunen, Fine Young Hysons I 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans - !
amtTwiir.k&ys •

Heal Ilstalc and General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

£5^- Loans Netjotiaicd. JgZ 

agent ton

The! Hamilton Prcvlder.t and 
Loan Society i

• r Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the; Ownijgs of Real Estntu who [want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa- 
.cijitioa and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Ccnipany or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men,, or 
! others who desire to become -«owners of their 

business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing by applying to this 
Society.

Kxami-lk—A fanner or mechanic borrows $100 
for fi\e years ; and five yearly instalments of 
$20.18, or ten half yearly instalnn nts of Ç12.70 
pays off the loan, i-kincu-al axu interest

No fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower.
Full particulars"on application to

. N. HIGtNBUTILVT, /.gent.

j The foiloicinfl valuuWe a me oj-
; fcred oil the must javoru t <- U . ms :

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties !
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a ful; 

stock cf General Groceries 
c. 5cc. &c.

r. FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure- brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Sect eh and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries,

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

UST RECEIVED dirset from Goder-Jü,s
Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 

Coed Order ;
Half Barrels Trout and White 

Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON * HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndhani-Street. 

Qnolph Sept 26.1871 dw
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, cleared, anil in good cultivuthin, the baiaiu-e 
covered with hardwood, and Votercdby a . v«l 

I spring creek ; brick house ami log Lain ; aitv; - 
j tt-il two miles from a Railway Station, am’ ; '
. miles from a Gravel Road. Tenus easy.

No. 1C. * ■ t
.) Park Lots in the Town cf Guelph,

; i-w containing together 5 tiens of good i; mi.
! well adapted for a market garden. ' The create i 
! portiou-of-thc purchase money* can remain un-
; ' " No. 17. •
I rpiIAT largo throe storey Slone Builtl-
, -l ing with live lots' oi Land, known as the old 
1 Purrow’s Hotel, well adapted f-.r manufacturing 
; purpo.es, being conveniently situated near the 
i Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Sta- 
I lions. Term.1, t as;v.

No. IS.
A BARGAIN.

i f)Z"\ A ACRES in the Township of Pro- 
! t»Uv toil,County of Grey, in the innnedi- 
I ate vicinity ot the Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R.
I Will be Fold cheap.
j Also, 700 acres in the Township of Minto; Co.
1 Wellington.

No. 10.
TTIHAT excellent farm situated on the 
JL Grand River, Within 2 miles of the village 

of Fcrgu-*, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood.- The farm is well . 
fenced; with a plentiful supply of Avater. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, hank ham with 
stables anil root house under the same, all in 
good .condition. There is also an txcellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This is, with
out exception, one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington, aiid well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

Ko. 20.

ml ACRES in the Township of Sau-
2 geen, County of Bruce, about 2 miles 

from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway ; 30 acres cleared, the balance covered 
.witft hemlock anil hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log bam! There is also a good 
water privilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet

No. 21.

Ï71 ARM for Sale, two miles, from Guc-lph.
. fronting Elora Gravel Road, 109 acre’s, S 

acres free from stumps, well fenced, -1 acres sved- 
cd down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey sto- c dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious barn and outbuildings.

No. 22
O MALL FARM, situate in the Township 
O of Gar«fraxa. oivthe Gravel Road, within 3 
mites Of .the Ville 
acres good land,

Full particulars ns to tonus of sale of the above 
can he had en application to

Village of Fcegm, consisting of 63 
ual, with bamsSetc. Will be sold

X. HiKinl.otliam,
Guelph, Feb. 24, 1372.

Agent, Day's Block.

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of G cod a

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

DOLLS, TOYS
And other good th rss for Children in endless 

variety, an! will be sold (.Leap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

23P" Next to the Wellington Tlotil. Jj£2

Medical Dispensary

MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

Chow iir use. Prepared only- by

McGullourh & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonie contaiiv 
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
sava or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum. It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, nud 
those with weak or. delicate stomach;!.3 

rilKl'ARKD BY
McCullough & mooiie.

Also- n superior quality of COAL OIL kept- 
constantly on hand.

McCULLOUGII & MOORE, 
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1872 ’ dw

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on tho Flora Road of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale,apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O’Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 and 
9, Day's Block, Guelph. jKMw

Direct Importations I

JAMES COEMACK
.ro. |, It'i/na/iani sr.

! [ AS Gurh pleasure in announcing the arriva 
JT1 of a lar„v portion of bis- Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to older in the most lasfc.t i. 
able md m west styles 

All u—a nne assortment of BOY'S CLOTH îNg 
very rice and cheap, made hi London, England 
and a large assorlmofit of Mens'

Seady-made Clothivg
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will herofindono uf the larges* i;.. 
attractive hIoi ks in the Dominion, mû at* 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK
W r, thi’- •

Cnelpb.Oitl . 1371


